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CHMBRS.

FOSTER v. -MACDONALD.

Fleading - Statement, of Vefence - Action for Siander-
Amendment of Staternent of ('i iîn-Limiling Complaint
bo a Fart of the Words Spoken by Defendant-Innuendo.

M otion by plaintif! in. an action for siander to strike out
à large part of the staternent of defence as being irrelevant
and embarrassing.

I. F. llellmuth, K.C., for plaintiff.
-N. W. Rowell, K.C., for defendant.

TirE MAf-sTER :-The argument made it plain that defend-
ant's couns;el had supposed thât the plaintif! was complaining
of tise whole and every part of what was said by defendant
as set out in the statement of claim, and especially where at
the end of the second paragraph the plaint if! wa.s Apoken of
Eu a mnan "against whom there stand allegations of mnis-
management of trust funds and of infidelity to the inost
sacred commercial and moral obligations."

Acting on that theory, a great deal wu. set up which
would perliaps be relevant in that view. But the plaintiff's
ýûunse1 is prepared to, obviate this difflculty and confine the
tral to the twoQ specific acts of wrongdoing charged in the
ftrt, third, and last paragraphs of the defendant's speech
i- given ini the statement of dlaim.

Ail that is necessary, therefore, at present its to allow
)fiitiff to amena his statement of dlaimn accordingly. The
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defendant will have the usual time either to, amend or deliver
a new statement of defence as he may prefer.

The costs of the motion and incidentai thereto iÏ1 b. ini
the cause.

The ininuendo was clearly applicable (if not re-stricted)
to the two distinct allegations of wrongdoing. If these are
disproyed, the plaintiff will be sufflciently vindieated;- and
if they are proved, the defendant will have gained the day.

A mian, and especîally one in active political, if e, ean-
flot be con1pelled to assume the burden of defendiug ever~y
set of his that xnay be called ini question.

CARTWRIGUT> MÂSTER. MàARCK 12TU, 1909.

OHÂMBJE8.

GOLDMAN v. GOLDMAN.

Alimony-Inteim eAllowance -Evidence - Contradictor1.

Affldavifr-Iiiterim Disburselm-Speedy Trial.

Motion by plaintiff in an action for s.liiuony for an order
for int.rim alimony and disbursements.

A. R. Cochrane, for plaintiff.
H. C. Macdonald, for defendant.

TuE MÀsRTait:-ThIere are no motions, except perhapq
thm. to change venue, whieh are so difficult to deal with a
thèe. Both of themi recail the pungent remnark of Lord
Bown: "Tnith may be found anywhere-sometimnes evn
in afilavitg."

Here the parties make miost sérions charges against .ach
other, which they both flatly deny. Withi that branch of the.
ca*e 1 lutve fortunately nothing to d1o. Bunt, even on the
question of what, if anuj, allowance should b. made to the.
plaintiff, there la a simnilar contradiction, both as to tie earn-
ing power o! tie dêf.ndant and hiii capital and bis resouros.
generally. Tii. plaintiff puts the. defeudsant'a incarne at PS5
to $40 a week. The defendant saya lie la earning now only
$7 to 8 awekand astwo ofthe children living with hin.
rie laya h. never earned more than $13 a week in thia city.
H.e has not besti cros..ainied. Two of tiie children live
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with the plaintiff, but whether they are a help or a burden
does not clearly appear.

If the plaintiff insists on an allowance, under thc auth-
orities it must be granted. I would suggest, however, that it
inight be more advantageous to ber to make the order that
was made lately in Crawford v. Crawford, unde-r which de-
fendlant advanced a suma of about $30 for interim dishurse-
inents, and the case was by consent to, be set down and put
on thie peremptory liat forthwith. If this is flot aceepted,
then I wîll make the usual order and fix what I think reason-
able in the case.

IIOD)GLNS, MASTER IN ORDINARY. MARCH ZND, 1909.

MASTER'S OFFICE.

RIE TORIONTO CIIEAM AND BUTTER CO.

LUXTON'S CLAIM.

)'ritiripa? and Ageni--Judgment O>tained against Agent-
Elertion~ - Ckzim to Rank -upon Assets of Company
(Principal) in Winding-tip Proceedings.

Claim by one Luxton to, rank as a creditor in winding-up
proceedings.

George Bell, K.O., for caimant.
I. F. 1Uellmuth, K.C., and J. R. Meredith, for the

liIiwdator.

TiE MAS\-TlER:-The claimant Luxt on, a» assignee of the
B&%nk of Hlamilton, claims to prove as a creditor as against
the asets of this company, under a state of facts set out in
a apecial case or admissiona. In the case it is stat;ed that
th. Bank of Hlamilton madie certain ah'ances to, one Ms
A. E. Clark, who carried on business in Milton as theMitn
Crennmer v Comranyv, and in Toronto as the Cream a.nd

Bute oinpanyv; that on 5th April, 1905, the above cora-
poywas incorporated by letters patent, a.nd on Idt June,
1905,a,r Clark asaigned the said businessS to the incor-
prtdeonipany-the said company agreeing to pay there-

fo Âv llctting to Mr$. Clark 275 fully paid up shares,
amolintin $27,500, of the common stock of the comipanyv,
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and aleo undertaking " to sati6fy and discliarge ail the debts,

liabîlitie, contracta, and engagements of the venidors in

connection with the said busilness, arnd te indernnify them

and keep themn indem-nifled and harmiess againet and from

aU lîability, proceedings, claim and demande, in respect

thereof.
Notwithstanding the incorporation of the company, and

the said agreement, the. Bank of Hamiltoir coutinued to

niake advances to Mrs. Clark as il she contmnued to be the

owner of the unlimited companies above narned.

The special eaue states that " neither the said Luixton nior

the icBnk of Hlamilton (hie assignors) had until the mnaking

of the winding-up order, any notice or knowledge" cf tiie

agreenient of lat June for the transfer of the businesýs of

tlie unliiited coînpanies to the lixuited company--af admis-

sion which indicates that the credît given by the batik was

to Mrs. Clark as carrying4 on business under the naines-- ef

the unlimiited complanies.

Furtiier, it le stated lu paragraph il that the solicitors

for Luxton and the liquidator attended ia thege winding-tip

proceedings « befcere thie Master in Ordinary in reg,-ard to

the said dlaimn, and attellupt,. were nmade by the solicitons

sudi the said liquidator to corne to au amnicable adljIstrnent

of the xnatter; and, while thie said liqutidator at first ques;-

tionedt thn ,ouni(ection etee the said 'Milton Crfatiiery

Cernpany>ý and the Toronto, (Jrvam and Buitter Coipa.ny»

(tlie two buie -~ arrled on i>y Mrs. Clark iunder tho..

BerTnes), "lhe (the liquidator) wa és afterwavfrde willing te con-

eelle thei'-aille, but thyfailed to ig-ree abouit the anmunt of

ther said claiim."

'Neéither party hroughýt upl the qulestion of ther liability

of the Iimiitied complany for iis dlaim or any adjudication

as tu bbc anont or it, aud the miatter stond over sine div.

T'Itiniatoiv thv clainiîant Duxton broilght an avtion lu tiie

Iligbi Court ngainst MNrq. Clark pe(rsontlly and thie twe iii-

limiitedl compannies above rnetioned, for the arnoiunt of tlue

adrvanieg rilifde te ber ~ythe Biank of Ilarnilten, And ti

avtion wae4 triedl bdrore Anglin, J., in MNilton on 141th April,

19J0q. sudrcslte ii a verdict iii favoiur of Liuxton againt

ail the de(fi-ndiat for the eumii o! $17,121-10 and cos.e

1 think it ise dear, f ront tbe etatemenTtg ln thev sperial

case or admuasiong.l that the above action was inýRtititod by

T.u doin aigainst M.Nrs.. Clark ag thxe agent, or allied lundis-
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closed agent, of the alleged principal debtor, the incor-
porated Cream a.nd Butter Company; for the incorporated
company was no party to that action, and there is ne allega-
tien of a joint liability of the incorporated coînpany and
Mrs. Clark in respect of the advances for which the claimant
has recovered bis judgment.

In Morel Brothers v. Earl of Westmorland, [1903] A. C.
11, the lieuse of Lords held that the plaintiffs having an
alternative dlaim ag.ainst one or the other of the two defend-
ants, and having obtained an interlocutory judgment against
one of such defendants, who ex hypothesi was agent, such
judginent was conclusive evidence of an election net to pro-
ceedl against the other defendant.

So in MeLeod v. Power, [1898] 2 Ch. 295, a judginent
against one of two joint debtors wau hcld to be a bar te
proceedings against the other. Sec a1so The Belleairn. 10
P. . 1 C 1<.

And a late case of Cross v. Matthew, 20 Tiines L. R1.
603, bears some reseinblanee to the last çited case an(1 to the
preseuit one. In that case the debt was contracted by oee
ef the defendants as agent of the othe~r (lefendant. who Nvit.
the principal debtor, though credit appeared to have been
given byý the plaintiffs to the agent alone. Judgmcnt by de-
tault having, been obtained against the agent, the County
Court Judge before whomt the action was tried, adjourned
the case to enable the plaintiffs te niake an application to
set aside that interlocuto>ry judgment; whereupon the judg-
nit-t was set asidé, and thle case rernittcd again to the
Cntintv Court for trial. and resulted in a judînent being
entere'd in favour of the agent, and against the principal.
On appeal it was held that the plaintiffs, by signing judg-
mneut against the agent had conclusively' elected to proeeed
againqi hlm; ana that there waq no power in the Court to
iset aside that jndgxnent, so as te revive the ri-lit of the
plaintiffs te preceed against the principal.

.These authorities are, 1 think, conclusive against the
claimant Luxton in these preceedings, and, as he is con-
clusiivply boiind by his election te sue Mrs. Clark for thé.
%âme cause of action as he seeks te enforce here, 1 must
dismis, bis elaim with coste.
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MACMAHON, J. MARCE 15TH, 1909.

TRIAL.

BELL v. ROBINSON.

Bank-rupfcy awnd riisolieni - chfil MorIa.qr Givlen by
itnsolrent Io Ci'editor-Absence of Kiiowiid'qe o)/ n~lYfO
-refereince-Validly as agaitist Execu lion Credilors.

Trial of an intrp)leader i.Qgue in which the plaintiffs
aflfjimcd( and thie defendant denied, th.at certain poils.
elhattels,. and effects in a ce4rtain shiop in the occupation of

liaehMurphy., trading alone undier the firmi naine of
Johnr Murphy' & Co., in the town of ;~ortlh Ba ' , svized in
execuition by thie shlifr of thic district of NÇipisýing, undler
a writ of fieri fadaýs iSlued in an action at thie suit of thic
plaintiifs a.gainst thie said Elîiabeth Muirphy, were, at tile
timie of thev said seizuire, exigible unde(r thie saidexuto

a.s against the defendant.

G. Il. Rilmevr, K.C., for plaintiffs.
J. A. Maitsfor defeudant.

MACMAIFON, J :-Eýlizabe)th Muirphyv carried. on buisiness8
at Nurthi RaY as Johin Muirphy. & Co., alla on 3rd ()>vtobeir
shie 'vas indebýlted1 tn thec defeudant, Jamnes Robinson, whio is
a wliolesalv boot and shioe dvaler iu Montrval, in the ýwumi ot
$4,.01? for poids sold aud delivered to lier. On thaât day' the
defendant waa in North Bay, and he took fromn Johin Murphy
(the husjband of Eliz~abeth Mupywho wm* manager of
Ellithl Murphy' 's bsnsa clhattel mortp-ge for flic

sinolint uamied. payvable in 6 mionth<s froin thie daite of file
mortage.John ur h hed a puwev(r of aitrney f roi

bis vife, but it wag exchisively ' eonrînedý to thie baiking busi-
ness niaklngi and indursing promiissoAry notes alla I>1118 of

exhre onneeted withi bar buIsiness;1, lit the( Banik nt
Ottawa iu North Bayv. At that finie hli had no niuthorityv
trou, hivr to give a chaittel miortgnge over the stock in trade
nt bier lbusineS.

liRuinson rece-(ivtd front the niager of tlic businelss a
sttatiitorv dclaraticui date<d1 7th SepItembeir, 190S, sheowiuig
thant theý liabilities of thep business were4 $2,932.6t, aud that
the mssotp. iuntding the stock in trade aud thle fxu alla
reps)ir shiop. wieh belonged te) ther business, amouunted to
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$4,300. In that statement there appear payments to T. &
T. Bell, flie plaintiffs in this action, $457.,

Plin'son, tlue defendant, says that at that tiiue the only
c-redito)rs of Elizabeth 'Murphy &L Co. that lie heard, of were
Wy-ýnne, & Co., to whomn Johin MurphY saîd his wife owed
about e$110, and the Footwt*iar Co.. about $229.

Thet defendant mnade Murphy & Co.*s surplus (as shewn
on exhihit 10) $1,819.12. But there was an error in credît-
itug the Look accouits twice, once at $400 and again at $350.

l'he account stands as follows:

Suirplus a's per exhibit 10 ... $ 167 6)7
Stock, on hand .............. 3,739 80
Book aecounts fromn $300 ta

$400, Say,.-..............35 0 00
Reail estate ........ ........ 1.200 00 $5,457 47

Debtor:

Owing 'Robinson, on 3rd
Octoher .... .. ...... $3,912 48

ti Wynne.;... .... ....... 145 87
44 Trew .... ..... ........ 80 00 $4.119 15

$1,21!) 02

01n 3rdl Oetoher Rlobinson went to 'North Bay' and -Aw
John Mufirphy, the manager of the execuijon delitor*S l>USi-

uess, whio aîd. that he requîred more gonds to carry on the

business and miake it paand on the strength of the surplus,
and on the statemeint that; Murphy vdi, tInt 1w would
make hin-wekl paynuei(nts. he agrecil to furnisli goods to
tiie anuiotnt of at ]oast $2.000, on the understanding, that a
chatteI rnortg-agc would be gie.hhm for the amou'nt tIen

owiing and also for the new gnods to bc supplied. Tbev bath
went to 1Nfr. caghysoffice, and it waq arrangedl the're
that Nir. Mcagea solicitor in North Ba v, ïhouifi drawi%
a morigagre co'rerinig these two naunits, and that Bt>hinson
would ;~end tho g-oods to a agw' order et Xorili By
muhih vere not to be delivèred to Murptihy & Co. until a

rhattel iiiortgage( should be exeeuted, hy MINrs. Mupyon t1ue
fttck in the shop, covering the two amoiints--the fo>rmeir

idelt(nes, for whieh John Murphy gave a moVneorb
.IOctober, and tIe amount of the invoice of the0 newf
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The goods arrived at 'North Bay, it is said, about 15th
October, but I find that they were not delivered to Murphy
& Co. until 31st October, on whieh date a mortgage xas
mado for the sumn of $6,207.84, being the total aineunt of
the former viortgage( and the amoilnt of the invoice of the
pods then supplied, executed by Elizabeth Murphy' . M rs.
Murphy was then toid of the prior inortgage having- been
oxecuted by her husband, a.nd she did not demur te its
exteution by him. However, the subsequent mortgage was
given for the two amnounts, and that consituted the thon
.eo-nrity te the defendant for the totali ount of his in-
debteeîness. This was in no wav a voluntary inortgage.
Johin Muirphiy, the mianager, told Mr. lýibinsoni that more
goods were reýquired te m.ake the buisiness a paving one, and
that ho was perfectl 'v willing, if more goods were >11pliedl
ta ç:eure the ainunt of the Nvhole indeb teduless; and, as al
expendituires recessary had heen made te the store, a payving(
business eouild be deoie. le found, however, flhnt thiere were
Ieaka, _es ini thle business for which he eouild not, Rceount andlç
the natuire df whieh he was unable to disev,-ver.

As said in National Bank of Aiustr-alia v. Morris, f1S8921
A. C. 290, "If a vreditor whio reevsa piayient or obtains
al svecrity hua, knowledge of cîiremrnstwnces fri m1li I
(erqdinary, nien of buisiness wmuld conclude that thle deltur
is 11nab1l] te nieet his li.abilities, ]le knos itin thc Iinean-
in- of thle Act that Ilhe dbe sisle

Ini tfis vase, the only v eans of kinowlodge that the do-
fendanitt lid of Murphy% & Co.'s position was iii the sae
mient fuirnished, and thie statuitorv declaratien annexed

th ot f 1 7th Stnlrand that. asg 1 halrofady saîd.
mwofldl iihow% a suirplus of soine $1,219.

The defendant said hie s:.w snimme gond., of Ihe plaint iffs
thre, buit, seeing that B3ell & ('o. hiad already been paid the.
;1unIi of ý457r), ho eenCOliffld t hat t hev weenot then creditori;
of Muirphyv & C'o.. as lit- was not told by John Muirpliy or any
Ushlilityv te them'T. le was unawvare that Bell & Co. wevre
ervditors.

The goods simd chiat tels. scized 1>.) tho sheriff ameulnted to
#4,854.58. w-hiolh were sold, by order of tho Couirt and witli
the cognsenrt of the claimant, at 100 (-enlts on the dollar, sud,
aifflr deduocting cost, of sezrpoindage. sud thier ex-

pese, olld psy about S.5 cents on the dollar on the. plain-
tiffe4 daniim.
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I think that, being furnished with a sworn statement,
ahewing that Murphy & Co. were solvent, and on the
strength of that, and having supplied goods to the amaunt
af aver $2,000 to enable the business of John Murphy & Co.
ta be earried on, on the understanding that the detendant
was to get security by chattel rnortgage for the wholi
amount of bis indebtedness, he was justified in taking the
security, and that àt was a valid security under the cîrcuin-
stances stated.

1 find that the goods and chattels seized by the sheriff
of N-'ipissing under the execution placed in his hands by the
plaintifrs were not exigible as against the dlaim of the de-
fendant in this issue. The plaintiffs, J. & T. Bell, must pay
the defëndant's costs of and ineidental'to the issue.

QSLER, J.A. MARCH 15'ri<, 1909.

C.A.-CHAM BERS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC IR, W. C'0. v. BIIOWIM
MTLLING CO.

Appeal to Suprerne Court of Cata-A ppraval of SecurÎty on
A4ppeal-Right of A~ppeal-Tille Io Lanid Brought in
Question-Motion Ia Supreme Court for Leave ta Appeal.

Motion by defendants ta allaw the security on a proposed
appeal by thein ta the Suprerne Court of Canada from the
judg-ment of the Court of Appeal, ante 301.

A. A. Mitiller, for defendants.
Angus MacMurchy, K.C., for plaintiffs.

Q)SLER, J.A. :-Whether, in a case like the prement, the
title ta land îs sa hrought iuta question as to give the de-
fendants the righlt ta appeal ta the Supreme Court without
léavo iý a paint which seemsq not yet ta have bc-en artually
doecided. Whatever titie thev have is adiîtted, but it bas
bee heldl thRt, being what it is, they have no right of coin-
psaIIation in respect af the lands af which they were in pas-
%etgon, under it. Saine of the cases ('ited bv 31r. Mac-
If uchy a(eem ta look in favour o! bis contention; but, with-
out e»xprening any opinion a! my own, 1 aflw the secnrity
valat quantumx, leaving the defendants ta move (if they are

VOL. 1111. .W. NO. 12-44a
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prudent) for leave, to appeal or to confirma the securit.v be..
fore the only tribunal w hich ca.n effectually admit or rejeect
the appeal. The Supreine Court heing 110W in session, thevre
can be no difficulty in the defendants making any motion
of eithcr kind, which they may be advised to, make. See
Rules 1-4 of the Supreine Court of Canada, l9th Jane, 1907;
R. S. C. 1906 ch, 139, sec. 48 (2).

Costs in the cause.

CARTWVRIGHT, MASTER. MARCH 16TH, 1909.

IRE SOLICITORS.

Solcitr-Rlisof ('osis-Rigliti Io Toeatioii-Ttime of Ap-
plication - 'a yment - Acceptance of Fromissory Notes
_ Conditional Payment zrnless otherwise Agreed - Fi

dence.

App)1licaltion by clients for an order for taxation of bis
of .osýts deiveredi on l7th July, 1908.

Cideon Grant, for clients.
L'. C. Robinson, for solicitors.

Tu MSTER -Theaffidavit of the c1ient4 alleges that
the( bis c-ontin charges not only against, thenu, but RI-4
iigainist two other iningn comipanie-, and are also excessive.

Thle affidavit in ain.swer states that the bis were paid oui
i ;th Supteiner by c ertain promissory notvs whichi the
clients rlequestefd the soliciîtors to aept in fuili paymiient of
these,« bills; and that the qolicitors finally agreed te dIo so,
anti waived thevir velainis iagaingt others whio wvould heve
haive heen-r habilel. It also states that ail flhcSe notes are
ilverdiie and unpaid.

'l'wrt' lias benT nio eo-emitonon thiese aflIdavits.
Hadg Ilhe notvs i1 Imeen paid. ilion the righit to txto
wudbr gone, buit oniy in thev anc(e of spcavireursi-

stances: Sayver v. 5asaf,5 Beiiv. Il,-. Mr. Bbno
atr1ý(g t1lat the 4csinwn furthier in hl., f.avoiir, and
î>revsed ulhat was said b)v Lord Langdaie, M.L, at pl. l4?3;
buit flic deiinwa-, ontiv thalt, there hall tlot hmeln payýillint in
S01,h ai ras, nt the ilil or %%il. lias nu l id ili t.l nolto
%%al s pli gi, wl un i t feu 1 duel( a fort fi ght Llater.
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IMliance was also î>laced on In re Rouler, [ 1893] 2 Q. B.
28.But an examination of that case does not convince

mie that the right to taxation bas been taken away by what
lias been done in this case. There bills had heen rëndercd

henga bialance (lue of about .$9,000. T1'le clients liad
g'iVeil "in settienient " 8 aeceptanees payale in 3, 6, 9, and
12 nionths respectively, anid the solicitors' aecotint bail heen
indIorseýd "Paid by bis payable?" The 3 mnonths' bills wvere
paid, but flot the oth 'er. Judguient had been obtaincd on
those (lue at 6 nionths, and the other two sets, liad not
nîatuired whcn the application waes madle to tax. The usuial
order was made by Mathew, J., but rcversed by the decision
of a I)ivisional Court, whiel1 ii turai was reversed hy the
Couirt of Appeal, on the ground that taking a negotiable
-seeuirit v is only a coditional payineît, nl.sit is otherwiqe

exrs lv aree1. On this pinit Lord Esher. MAL., said
< ý. 9): " The person who sets up such an ag.reenient is

bound to prove it, and the solieitors, are houu'd to prove
thiat both thcy and their debtors intendcd this result ait, the
time. They are men of honour and position in their pro-
f(-sîon, and 1 do flot believe that the v iiinte to take tie--e
b Ils o! cxehiange on those ternis for the purpose of shutting
out their clients f rom ail power of taxing tlîr bill of cocts.
1 have no doubt they took thein on the ordiiiary busiîness
tenus ais coiiditional pa'vinent of their (lelt." At P. 100
Lord JItictîe Bowen said "' If a solicitor desires to shew that
the-re lias been more than that kind of conditionail payment,
and flhat hy' agreemnt with the client the blli of costs lui$
lx-en actiualv paid, it lies on hini to shew it, and we iust not
lose sighit of the favt that; tlîis hurden is oin hinu. If flic
*ioliitor >iavs tliat, the bill of exeluinge -aýs given in sucb a
irDiner as to ariount to î>aynient, lie niust niake this under-
stfod b ' thev client wlhen lie giv(-es the bll, anI lie titi>t lp'<ove
eueh irustne as place it lue*yond aIl reîù.nnahlv dI<uht
thait th lien uinderstood iand ui&eited t> thle iirrangeieiit."e
lib- eunvliideflv Ih saying that givîne a ilegotiable sevuriti' is
biot "a paiielit wlîîcii puits an end to tlie right of the
ceiit te fax, iliîlées lassent to snch au a.-reeîîîeît wvas elcarly
broinght lholi to the clients." To the maue efttRL..l.,
udi( (lit p). le) 1): If it was~ intenided, wheîi tlius< bills w ere

tuklke, te t the'ni as alusol utc 1-Qi vinent of the bills. of
costs, so ais to) pruc(lii<lo the solicitors fronti exercisîiîug ther
riglit to) SUC, ai flic clients froin exercising thieir rig'elit to
titxç wvithout slîewing spiecial cîreunistances, in suîcli a traits-
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action as that between solicitor and client it is the solicitor's
dutv te shew that he made clear to his client its necessarY
restilt."

Now the affidavit of the solicitor RUed in answer te this

motion does not touch that point. It ioes not contain'any

reference to such an explanation as the Lord Justices said

was necessary if the rigiat to tax was te be taken away, flor

is it shewn if any, and if so what, receipt was given to t.he

clients when the notes were taken. That fiais riglit is je&Il-

ously preserved to the client in this province is shewn by

the well-known cases Re Pinkerton and Cooke, 18 P. R. 331,
and Rie McBrady and O'Connor, 19 IP. R. 37. The last para-

graph ci the judgment in this latter case seems te shew that

the Court will always be astute to grant taxation if it is

considered reasonable Bo to do.
The nmaterial is not as full as it might have been. If

the clients will make an aflidiivit that there neyer was Sfly

such a-rsemient as is said to be necessary in lu re Ronmer,

supra, then the usual order mav issue for taxation, after

they hiave been cross-exaxnined, if the solicitors desire to do

so, and thie clients do not admit sufficient to ju8tif V the
position taken by the soliciters.

Mýui.ocx, C.J. )L&nCH 16TI'u 1909.

CRAMSERS.

IIEBERT v. EVA-NS.

Pa rI i-s-Joirider af PlairnUffs.-R ide Io-Rgh Ta R.ef
in Respert af sanie Seriex of Transarions -Clai nis

MVinerx againsi Directors of Minitig Comipany for Wiagqes
--Joining 16 Claimas in One ArIion-Jnedgrm;enIs Recêe.
ered against Comipany by 14 PanifPoto of I>laia1-
tifs, who have noi Recotrcred Judgmenhi.

Apea y dlefendants froin order of Miaster in ChambexrS,
alite 632.

*F. .1. Ruchie, for defenldants.

A. G. Ross, fo>r fhird parties.
MeG-(,regor Yotung, LC., for plaintiffs.



'FITCHJIU1SH v. GRAHAM11.

M1ULOCK, C.J., allowed the ai>peal and required the
pIaintiJr. to eleet whether one of thent, and if so whieh,
would proceed with the aetion, or whether the action should
be ditise ithout eosts.

MuuLOCK, (CA. MABiCu1 16TIÎ, 1909.
CHAMBERS.

TITCII.MAli'SI v. GRILNIA.

'iITCIIMAJISI[ v. McCO-\N],EI.lý.

Pl.dù&-Stiemculof Defcnce-Em barrassni en t or Irrele-
tvanc(y-.Iction for Trespass and Faise lrnprisonmenl-

Defe e Seting ou4. Facts and Pleadiflg " Nol Guilly by
SIalul11e "--Conv~idlion-Nu A flegalion of Quisli iig.

AppeAl by p]aintifT froin order of M.trin Chïambelrs,
anite 618.

.1. B. Mla(kenzie, for plaintiff.
W. F. iddleton, K.C., for defend.jint (irahain.
W. Il. MeFadden, K.U., for defendant 1[CUonne11.

MuLoCI<, (,*J., d isiissed the appval Nvit h costs

TlgrrL, J.MARCHI 18TH, 1909.
TRIAL.

I3ADCIELEY v. GRAND TRUNK Il. W. C'O.

Trial-.4dlion for Ne.qligeitce-Fidings of Jurtîj-Qt«ustions
.nd Awe-IjryCaustd by Def endants' Negligence

.-.- Qn.Win hethr Plainijj?-f could have AvoÎded lu jury
by Ex,,eising Resîlie(are-Ammçer, "JJe inight
liave "-Co iitruel ion-Con 1ribu tory Negligence.

An. action for damages,(, for injury occatsioned to plaintiff
wiecroaa-ing the dlefendanta' railway in the city of Belle-

vill, ini which plainitiff al1egod the negligence ta be the
Fiueof thie engine-drivér ta r,4und the whistle and ring
b.2Ix4l os r(eqnired le statute.
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E. G. porter, K.C., and 'W. Carnew, Belleville,

D. L, Mc aty, K.C., and W. E. Foster,fodeeda

TEE-TzEL, J. -- Tue jury, in answer to questions, foi-
the negligence alleged agaînst the defendants, a.nd that
same caused the plaintiff's injury. To the question, " Co
the plaintiff, by the exerciWe of reasonable care on his 1p
have avoided the -collision ?" the jury answered, "lie i
have."

Counsel for both parties moved for judgmnent;, Mr. 1
ter, lor plaintif, citing llowan v. Toronto R. W. ,Co., 21

CJ. P. 717, as authority that the above answer wae not si
eient to disentitie plaintiff to recover. lu that case, te,
àth question, " Could Rowan, by the exercise of reaisoni
care and diligence, have avoided the accident 9' the jury
swered, " We believe that it could have been possible."
Supreme Court held that I t was quite consistent Nwith
wording of this answer that it might ho most improb
that the accident could have been avoidled by sueh reason-
Care as the appellant wus bound to takle." Thle leai
C'hief, Justice, at p. 720, so.id: " lI regard this verdie
amouutingr to no more than as if the jtury had said 'Par]
it miigît have beau possible"' And at p. î721: "Cou
ingr the answars to the 3rd and 5th questions, 1 read thai

if the jury had said that the def«endants' negligance was
cause> though 'perhaps ' the accident might have

avoided if the plaintiff had taken more cave. Upon sue
an4awer i teris there could ba no doulit 'but that the i
mient shoufld have been antered for the appellant " (plain

1 arn of the opinion that the anawer in this case ca

possibly ba co>truad( to have the xncaning applied to

answer li the llowan case, but, on the contrary, 1 thiik

the worde "ha ndght have,"» ini thair raturai nivaning,
the affort, wvhau applied to the question, of saying tha'
plaintiff could have avoided the collision by thic axerci,

reasonable care on his part. There is nothing li tiie ex

sion " ho mighit have," lin ausýwar to the question propoui

whivh roul b. construad into niaaning " possibly " or'

hape,» as the answer ini the llowaxi case was constriied.
In iny opinion, therafora, tha affect of the an:wer

find the plaintiff guilty of coutribxitory nagligý.ence, in

port of which there was abunds.nt avidence, and the a

muxst b. dismisaad with coste.



MIILLES v. .SPECTAIOR PRINTJYG CO.

WRIGHIT, MASTER. MARCII l9TII, 1909.

CH AMBERS.

MILLS v. SPECTATOR PJtITING CO.

-leading-Siaten ent of Defenc-In dient of An-
'ýiier Per8on for the sanie Def arna ory liring->leadîing

Bair-" Einbaýrrassîn g" Pleading-Rule 298-Sirik--
9oui.

otion by plaintiff to strike out paragrapli 10 of the
ded statement of defence in an action for libel.

)hn King, K.C., for plaintiff.
ýatherston Aylesworth. for defendants.

lIE MýASTER: - Paragraph 10 sets out that plaint if!
d a bill of indietmnent for defamatory lihel in respect

iwords set out in paragraph 3 (A) of the statement of
in this action, to be laid before the grand jury at

ItQn agaiust one Robinson, on which lie was tried and
tted, and thiat hy reason thereof the plaintif! is barred
,annot proisecute this action.
might be sufficient to dispoSe ot this motion to point

ýiat RLobinsýon is not a party to thîs, action, s0 that the
ine of res judicata cannot app]y. But, even if Robin-
,ere defendlant in this action, such an acquittai would
bar to a civil proceeding for the saine cause: Odgers

bel and Siander, 4th ed., p. 570; although he continues,
- iuadvisable to bring such an action except under very
LI circiimstauces" H1e docs not apparently contemplate

a indlirtment while a civil action is pending.
Fb. mevaning- of ' emhe.rrassing,' as used in the ]Rule
i.> bringing forward a defenee which the defendant is
[ititled to mnake use of :" per Arniour, C.J., in Stratford

'.v. Gordlon, 14 P. R1. at p. 414.
follows; that this paragrapli 10 must be struck out
costs to plaintiff in any event. The time for reply

un oniy fromn thiis date.'
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ERMATINGER, JUN. CO. C.J. FEBRuARY 19TII, 1909

PIRST DIVISION COURT, ELGIN.

CXAIG v. TOWNSIP OF MALAHIDIE.

LIDDLE v. TOWNSHFIP 0F MALAHIDE.

Municipal Corporations-Fa yment for Shcep' Kiilled anq

IVorried y Dogs-Sheep Protection~ Act, sec. 18-Damnage,
-Discretion of Couil-M1unicipal Act, 1903, sec. 53'ý

The plaintiffs were farmers residing in the township o

Malahide, ini the county of Elgin. In July, 1908, bot)
plaintiffs had a nurnber of shccp killed and others hadl:
worried hy dogs. They made application to the courte!

under sec. 18 of the Act for the Protection of Shieep, R. S. C-

1897 ch. 271, for payment of two-thirds of the value, ac-

cordfing to thieir own valuation, of the sheep killed and in
jured. The council refused to accede to thieir demiandi

but offered to pay two-thirds of the value as estimiated ib

the inspector appointed by by-law under sec. 5i37 of the Cor
solidated Muniicipal Act, 1903, for the purposeý of valuiii

and appraisilg thle damnages for sheep killed and worrie& b

dogs. Thle plaintiffs refused to accept the ceustendere
themn by the couneil, and broughit tiese actions Io enforc
their dlaims.

W. E. Stevens, Aylmier, for plaintiffs.
E. A. Miller, Amefor defendants, contended, firu

that se long aq the by-law undler which the inspeetor lui

been appointed was in force, there was no appa fromi h

valuation, anxd that &Il parties were bound hy it; au
pecondlyv, that the council iras not bound in any eveut undi
sec. IR' of the Sheep Protection Act to puy tiro-thirdsi
thxe value; and that payment of two-thirds or a siller au
wajs dj~rtoavwith the coluncil.

ERMATINGER, JUN'. Co. C.J., iipheld the contention

the defendantas on the latter point, and (lismleesed bo.
actions with costs.



COS-M1FOLITÂN CLUB v. LÀ VINE.

ETZEaL, J. MARcH 2OTH, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT-

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB v. LAVINE.

idor and Purcha8ser - Deed - Restrictive Covenants -

Ritildling Scherne - Release of Covenants by Assignee of
Covenantee - Righits of Owners of other Parts of Saine
Block- cf'Land - Intention - Absence of Privity.

Motion by the plaintiffs for judgment upon a case stated
the op)inion of the Court under Con. Rule 372.
Before let June, 1886,, one D'Alton McCarthy was the
ier in fee simple of a parcel of land on the south-west
ner of Baldwîn and Beverley streets, in the city of To-
to, having a frontage on the west side of Beverley street
207 feet by a depth of 160 feet. By dced of that date
Carthy conveyed to Mrs. Jane I. Cayley the northerly 90
t front front to rear, reserving for himself the outherly
'feet from front to rear, upon which was built his

Aling-house. It was recitedl in this deed that McCarthy
, the owner of the land to the south of that conveyed to
s. Cayley, and that, to protect himself from. injury by the
ition of buildings or otherwise, he had considered it ad-
ible to exact certain covenants fromn Mrs. Cayley; and
. for herseif, ber heirs, executors, administrators, and
igns, coveuanted 'with McCarthy, his heirs and a-signs,
I slip, bier heirs, executors, adininistrators, and assigns,
any person or persons claimng or deriving til-le to the
das convey' ed, or any part thereof, through, under, or in
st for ber, should not, st any time or tinies during the
ïod of 33 years f rom the date of the deed, ereet, build,

.on the southerly portion of the lands conveyed to her,
riga frontage on Beverley street of 15 feet by a depth

120 lett, any edifice or builing whatsocver, but should
FOI times duiring such period inaintain and keep that part

telandes in its then open state and condition; and she
chr ovenanted that she, ber heirs and assigns, or such

erpersons u aforesaid, should not during auch period
teor permit to be done and carried on upon the lands,
aypart thereof, any aet, inatter, or thing, or any trade,
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business, sport, or employment, or anything whiehi sho
annoy or attend or operate to the annoyance of McCarl
his heirs and assigus; and she further covenant cd, for 1
self, lier heirn, etc., not to erect or build during the tern
33 years any building other than a dwelling-houise upon
northerIy 75 f eet of the land conveyed to hier, and nol
ereet more thaun 3 dwelling housesthereon, and that
dwefling-houses erected should front or face on Beve,
Street; and shte further covenanted, for herseif and
heirs, etc., that during the period of 33 years any 'build
or buildings to lie erected should not lie ueed for any 1
pose other than that of a dwelling-house or bouses, and I
no business shouli1 lie carried on upon the premises.

Sulisequently M'vrs, Ca.yley conveyed to J. I. Kane, E
ject to the provision& and covenants in the deed to hie
portion of the lands having a frontage on Beverley st
of 90 f eet by a depth of 160 feet, and Iane coven*.nt»ý
observe the said covenunits, and by ldeed of lSth Janu;
1887, slie conveyed the remainder to Ka.ne.

Subsequently Kane conveyed to Catherine Walsh
westerly 40 feet fronting on I3aldwin Street, and Cathei
Walsh couve ' ed Vo Frank J, Walsh the easterly 20
thereof, on which lie erectedl a dwelling-house, in whli
waa residing et tiie tinie this action 'was brouiglt.

By various inesne conveyanees, David Lavine, the
fendant, subsequentlY beame the owner of that portioi
the lands having a. frontage on Beverley street of 90
by a depth of 120 feet.

When Frank J. WaMai purchased the easterly' 20 feei
the. west 40 feet, the. whole of the. 90 feet b>' 160 feet
vacant landi, and viien the defendant purchased the.
feet by 120 f eet, that was vaca.nt landi, buit since thon
defendlant had erectedi 3 dwelling-houses fronting on 1
erley street, whicli the. plaintiffs well knew before aceepp
the. offer herpinafter set onit.

.T. ane, when lie soldi the. westerl y 40 fret to Cat'
iii. Walsh, entered into no covenant with hier that he w(
observe tiie provisions and covenants contained ini tiie
mentloned deedi; and aiiy person exainining the titi. to
portion of the. westerly 40> fret woulld have notiee of
déed and the. covenants eontained tiierein.

B>' varins mesne convayances tiie plaintiffs becaine
owners in f.. usimple of the 117 fee-t by 160 feet ti1l0f wl
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ood the dwefling-house of McCarthy' and acquired the
mneft of the restrictive eovenants entered into by Mrs.
iyley.

on l6th September, 1908, the defendant made an offer in
ritirig to the plaintiffs of $500 cash (and a further con-
3eratîon) "for the complete removal and releas.e of the
iildling restrictions on iny property at the south-west corner
' Beverley and Baldwin streets 90 x 120 feet." The offer
is accepted by plaintiffs on 25th Septeiber, 1908.

The plaintiffs submitted to the defendant a draft release
irporting to be a complete release of ail] the s.aid restrictive
>ven-antis, but the defendant objected that the document
as insuficient, inasrnuch as it did not dispose of the inter-
t of Walsh therein, and the defendant refused toý carry
it his part of the eontract without obtaining a rele
oui Walsh as weII as froin the plaintiff&

Ilpon these facts, the question stated for the opinion
the Court was, whether Walsh, by reason of the convey-

ices aforesaid, or otherwise howsoever, obtained such in-
reet (if anly) in the said building restrictions as to render
necessary to procure a release or consent from Walsh in

der to enable the defendant to build any additional dwel-
igo on his property.

A. Cohen, for plaintiffs.
.J. Hleighington, for defendant.

TET7rEL, J. :-l arn of opinion that the question pro-
Muided in the stated case muet be answered in the negative.
à%ni tinale to read the covenants by Cayley contained
the eonveyvance f rom McCarthy to Cayley in any other

rit than that they were intended for the benefit and ad-
ntage of the vendor with reference only to the property
wrved by him.

Tt ili a question of intention whether restrictive coven-
Is contained in a conveyance are simply for the vendor's

nelti his capacity of owner of a partieular property, or
iehe they are for the vendor's, benefit in soi far as he re-
rve unsold property, and also for the benefît of other

icaesas part of what îs called a building scheme. Se
-ow ou Covenant,-, p. 110; Osburn v. Bradley, [1903] 2
i.44C6, 666; eee also Nottinghamn v. Butler, 15 Q. B. D.
101 Q. B. D. 778; Biliston v. Reacher, [ 1908] 2 Ch. 374;
dDuke of Budford v. Trustees of the British Museumn,
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2 Mv. & K. 552; a.nd cases collected at pp. 771-5 of De

on Výendors, 7th ed.
Judged from the language of the conveyauce and t

condition of the property and the other facts stated ini t

case, I amn unable to find any indication of any intention

the tixue when the vendor, McOarthy, divided the ]and a

sold to Cayley, that the restrictions provided for in the cc

voyance should extend for the benefit of any person who

soever other than huiuself and those claiming uinder hiim

respect of the land re8erved. À portion of the land~ oi

conveyed to Cayley was burdened. with the covenants, ai

while the observance of the covenants might be of adviinto

to, the preent holders of the portion of the land origina

conveyed to Cayley which was, not burdened with the eq

enants, there is ne privity of contract between àanv siJ

owner and the plainiffs. who, have succeeded to the own

shÎp of the property intended to be heneflted by the cov'

ant, a.nd, by reason of there heing no circurnstarices to bri

the property within a general building schemne, there is

equitable righit by % the owners of any portion of the r,

40 feet of the land sold to, Cayley to compel an obtzervai

of the restrictive covenant.
There being therefore, in iny opinion, Po legal or eqi

abrght vested in any such owner, with respect to

restrictive covenant in question, there is nothing- to prev

the plaintiffs fromn comipletely releasing the owner of

land burdened 'with the covenant ltom its effect.
Judgxn,-ent aceordingl * .
If coats are asked for, the matter xnay be spoken to ign


